**WHAT'S ON IN ANGLESEY**

**2019 EVENTS CALENDAR**

### JANUARY

- **4th Jan** Winter Walk
  - Keep an eye out for winter wildlife and the rare Eagles.
  - Make sure to bring your wellies!

### FEBRUARY

- **15th Feb** Red Squirrel Update
  - Find out what the red squirrels are up to, courtesy of corticequipped squirrel traps.

- **16th and 17th Feb** Sea Kayak Frostbite Weekend
  - Celebrate the joys of winter kayaking and develop your skills.

- **2nd Mar** No limits track day
  - Satisfy your need for speed, take your bike for a spin on the track with experienced instructors.

### MARCH

- **3rd Mar** The Jones Crisps Anglesey Half Marathon and 10K
  - One of the most beautiful half marathons in the uk, passing through Superb Sea Kayak.

- **6th Mar** Anglesey Spring Essentials Coaching Weekend
  - Brand new for 2019 exclusively for female sea kayakers.

- **9th Mar** Anglesey Antiques Fair
  - Pick up an antique treasure or just have a look at all the wonders on offer at this fabulous fair.

- **19th and 20th Mar** Sea Kayak Spring Essentials Weekend
  - A fantastic location with great coaches.
  - Enjoy the benefits of coaching weekend set in a high quality sea kayak coaching weekend.

### APRIL

- **4th Apr** The Rocks of Parys Mountain
  - Take a walk around the fabulous cliffs and Llanddwyn Island.

- **14th Apr** Holyhead Triathlon
  - A triathlon not to be missed!

- **19th - 20th Apr** No limits Track Day
  - Satisfy your need for speed, take your bike for a spin on the track with experienced instructors.

### MAY

- **4th - 10th May** Anglesey Sea Kayak Symposium
  - Enjoy 7 days of sea kayaking, new, and share your experiences and learn new skills from home.

- **18th - 19th May** Skokholm Marathon
  - A fast track for all levels of challenge offering a unique mix of incredible scenery and challenges.

- **18th - 19th May** Anglesey Festival of Transport & Machinery
  - Montage of the vintage machines and machinery, on the round and far, now in its 5th year.

### JUNE

- **30th May - 1st Jun** Anglesey Food Festival
  - An annual event in the Anglesey food calendar, celebrate the best produce from the area.

- **30th May - 1st Jun** All Wales Boat and Leisure Show
  - An annual event for all water sports lovers or families looking for a great day out.

- **2nd Jun** Anglesey Trail Half Marathon
  - Brand new for 2019 in the beautiful town of Newborough.

### JULY

- **14th Jul** Anglesey Food Festival
  - Satisfy your need for speed, take your bike for a spin on the track with experienced instructors.

### AUGUST

- **3rd Aug** Cybil Coastal Marathon
  - A high quality sea kayak training weekend set in a high quality sea kayak coaching weekend.

- **5th - 17th Aug** Anglesey Food Festival
  - An annual event in the Anglesey food calendar, celebrate the best produce from the area.

- **14th Aug** Anglesey Food Festival
  - A fantastic location with great coaches.

### SEPTEMBER

- **26th Aug** Anglesey Food Festival
  - Satisfy your need for speed, take your bike for a spin on the track with experienced instructors.

### OCTOBER

- **4th Nov** Tedcoral Bay Hotel Boat Race and Firework display
  - Raising money for the Cancer Research UK, with 10% discount off registration for all Always Aim High events.